
* Prayer of Dedication  Ruth Ann Cullen 

AND GO FORTH IN LOVE. 
God’s love cannot be contained within the walls of this Sanctuary. 

Take the love of Christ from this place into your homes, neighborhoods, and communities. 

* Closing Hymn Ride on, Ride on in Majesty! No. 175 

* Benediction  Rev. Sinnaduray 

* Lenten Congregational Response 

Were the whole realm of nature mine, that were a present far too small; 
love so amazing, so divine, demands my soul, my life, my all.  
Words: Isaac Watts. Music: Lowell Mason. Public Domain. 

Postlude Hosanna! Hosanna! Dennis Eliot 

Our WORSHIP is ended…our SERVICE now begins. 

*Please rise in body and/or spirit. 
Margaret Lloyd, organ 

 

 

 

 

WHAT IS PALM SUNDAY? 

Today we celebrate Palm Sunday. Palm Sunday is celebrated one week before 

Easter Sunday and marks the triumphal entry of Jesus Christ into Jerusalem, an 

event that is recorded in all four Gospels. Jesus rode into Jerusalem on a donkey, 

while the crowds waved branches and shouted "Hosanna!", which was an 

exclamation of praise. Palm branches were widely associated with victory and 

triumph during the time in which Jesus lived. People also laid their cloaks on the 

ground, a sign of respect and honor for someone of great importance. Palm 

Sunday is a time for Christians to reflect on their faith and to prepare themselves 

for the solemnity of Holy Week, which culminates in the celebration of Easter 

and the resurrection of Jesus. 
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SANCTUARY 

Today’s flowers have been lovingly arranged by our guest floral designer, Debbie Jarret Holt,  

with assistance from Lamela Holt Battley and Susie Field.  

They have been given in loving memory of Venus G. Holt. 
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Gift of Music   

   The King of Love My Shepherd Is arr. Allen Pote 

   What Wondrous Love Is This arr. Joel Raney 

   O the Deep, Deep Love of Jesus arr. Shelton Ridge Love 
  Constance Uejio & Margaret Lloyd, duo piano 
 

THE COMMUNITY GATHERS… 
From many places we gather here.  This is a high point of our week. We see our friends. We make new friends.  

And we spend time with the loving Christ who meets us where we are, as we are. In this Sanctuary we worship,  

and through worship the courage within us is kindled to inspire courageous living beyond this place. 

Welcome and Announcements  The Rev. Rushan Sinnaduray 

Sharing Aloha  Rev. Sinnaduray 

Call to Worship (responsively)  Rev. Sinnaduray 

One: We come to prepare for the holiest of weeks. 

Many: We will journey through praise, with joy on our lips; we will travel 

through betrayal and death,  cradling hope deep in our hearts. 

One: Jesus leads us through this week, and we will follow, for he is the life 

we long for, he is the Word who sustains us. 

Many: We wave palm branches in anticipation, we lay our love before him, 

to cushion his walk. 

One: Setting aside all power, glory, and might, he comes: modeling humility 

and obedience for all of us. 

Many: Hosanna! Hosanna! Blessed is the One who brings us the kingdom 

of God. 

* Processional Hymn All Glory, Laud, and Honor No. 155 

* Prayer of Invocation (in unison)  The Rev. Mary Herbig 

Holy God, you have fed us all out of your own generous and gracious 

hands. From them, we have received welcome, nourishment, hope, and 

consolation. May these things grow in us, alongside the gift of faith, so that 

we may plant their seeds in the world around us. Through the Holy Spirit, 

guide us in the week ahead to remember our place in your great and on-

going story of resurrection, redemption, and restoration through Jesus 

Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Music for the Day Ride on, Jesus Ride arr. Gregory Hamilton 

 Ke Aloha Pau ‘Ole ~ Sarah Young, director 

Time for Keiki  Cayanna Herrera 

   Hosanna, Loud Hosanna  

Hosanna, loud hosanna, the little children sang; 

through pillared court and temple the lovely anthem rang; 

to Jesus, who had blessed them close folded to his breast, 

and children sang their praises, the simplest and the best. 

From Olivet they followed ʼmid an exultant crowd, 

the victor palm branch waving, and chanting clear and loud; 

the Lord of earth and heaven rode on in lowly state, 

nor scorned that little children should on his bidding wait. 

"Hosanna in the highest!" That ancient song we sing, 

for Christ is our Redeemer, the Lord of heaven, our King; 

O may we ever praise him with heart and life and voice, 

and in his blissful presence eternally rejoice! 

TO HEAR GOD’S WORD… 

Scripture Mark 11:1-11 Christine Lamborn Fernandez  

Sermon AND SO IT BEGINS Rev. Sinnaduray 

Music  Lead Me to Calvary arr. Brian Büda 

   Constance Uejio & Margaret Lloyd, duo piano 

TO RESPOND IN FAITH… 

Pastoral Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer (in unison) Rev. Herbig 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.  Thy kingdom 

come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day our 

daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors.  And lead us 

not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine is the kingdom and 

the power and the glory forever. Amen. 

Invitation to the Offering  Ruth Ann Cullen 

Offertory  Hosanna to the Son of David Healey Willan 
 Chancel Choir ~ Sarah Young, director 

* Doxology (sung in Hawaiian) 

 

 

 

 

 

Ho‘onani i ka Makua mau,  

Ke Keiki me ka ‘Uhane nō, 

Ke Akua mau, ho‘omaika‘i pū,  

Ko kēia ao, ko kēlā ao.  

‘Āmene. 
 

Praise God,  

From Whom all blessings flow; 

Praise Him, all creatures here below; 

Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Amen. 


